unfavorable purchase prices

falsely claimed loss and the6

expensive and slow internal processes
misrepresenta*on of ﬁnancial results

unauthorized use of funds

sophis1cated IT fraud

Manipula(on
of ﬁnancial
instruments

manipula*on of
working hours

Fraud and
unethical
behaviour
preven2on and
detec2on tool

Informa2on
for improving
of company
func2oning

Management
of internal and
external PR

In accordance with:
On-line interface and repor2ng

Easy implementa2on

Cost eﬀec2ve

Facts

The most common areas of fraud and corporate crime
Main forms of clientelism
32%

33%
Disadvantageous, or too advantageous prices / Contract based on
bribe or provided service.

25%

Ignoring conﬂict of interest.
8%

6%

9%
Damage to reputa2on. Deteriora2on of the product, service or work
quality.

Main forms of theW and fraud
59%

How to get
informa1on
about
unethical
behaviour?

TheW of peEy assets and inventories (up to 100 EUR), usually
corporate inventory, paper, envelopes, cell phones, etc.

64%

Working hours manipula2on, especially misuse of sick leave, ﬁc22ous
business mee2ngs, unjus2ﬁed early leaving from work, late arrivals at
work.

26%
11%

71%

of fraud was
commiEed by
employees

7%

8%

Employee beneﬁts fraud, especially unjus2ﬁed travel expenses claims,
reimbursement of non-business related expenses, etc.

Main forms of data manipula2on and distor2on
28%

Misrepresenta2on of working results for bonus receipt or other
beneﬁts.
12%

10%

9%

Manipula2on of ﬁnancial instruments, misuse of bonuses from phone
operators, ar2ﬁcial delay of payments to suppliers / employees.

7%
2%

Manipula2ng company's master data (bank accounts, reports,
aEendance, etc.).

The most common sources of the fraud detec2on
0%

10%

20%

30%

40%

50%

60%

Whisteleblowing

46%

Management review
Internal audit
Internal controls
By accident
External audit
No2ﬁed by police
IT controls
Other

TheW of property
Corrup2on behaviour
Accoun2ng manipula2on

of companies
are subject to
fraud

38%

of companies
suﬀered by loss
over EUR 70 k.

Beneﬁts of Ethic Line
Fraud and
unethical
behaviour
preven1on and
detec1on

Informa2on obtained through the ethic line
is a valuable source for improving the
internal processes, not only for

The impact of ﬁnancial corrup2on is
signiﬁcant. The global study of ACFE
shows an approximate of 5% loss in
companies’ annual turnover!
For companies opera2ng in the industry
with low achieved margins the impact
of corrup2on can represent the

iden1ﬁca1on of weak points where
ﬁnancial losses occur.
The experience from opera2ng the ethic
line shows that whistleblowers point out
shortcomings in the company, which have
impact on quality of customer service,
and help create improvements leading

to saving costs and 1me.

diﬀerence between the loss and
the proﬁt.

Corrup2on
5%
Net proﬁt 7%

There is probably nothing worse for a
company's shareholder than learning
about corrupted dealings in his own
company from the news or police.
The ethic line is a way to convey

nega1ve informa1on on which
the shareholder can act.
The other valuable aspect of the ethic

Experts es2mate corrup2on impact in
central Europe can reach up to almost
8% of companies’ turnover.

Costs
incurred
88%

Management
of internal and
external PR

The impact of
corrup2on on
company
income

Informa1on for
improving
company
func1oning

line is a preventa2ve eﬀect. The

mere awareness having this tool
creates an obstacle for corrupted
dealings of less moral employees.

Key Parameters
of Ethic Line
Privacy and protec2on against misuse of any
report is guaranteed by a law ﬁrm. At the
same 2me, it is also guaranteed that any
report shall abide by the current legal
regula2ons, and will never be used against
client’s interest or ethical rules.

Privacy

Anonymity is one of the key aEributes in encouraging
individuals to ﬁle a report. If the Ethic Line
were not anonymous people would
hardly report any incidents.

Anonymity
Interna1onal methodology
Methodology of the reports collec2on,
evalua2on and privacy are compliant with
Interna2onal Standards for the Professional
Prac2ce of Internal Audi2ng as issued by The
Ins2tute of Internal Auditors.

Independence
The strongest part of the control environment is
based on the principle of independence. Reports
obtained from independent providers are free of any
internal inﬂuence and misinterpreta2on.

How Ethic Line works
Collec1ng ﬁlings
Secured website,
telephone line, and a
hard box at client’s
oﬃce.

Employees
Customers

Suppliers

Filings evalua1on
No2ﬁca2on and
categoriza2on by a
law ﬁrm.

Presump2on of innocence

Advanced data security

Strictly conﬁden2al

Repor1ng
Online access on
several rights’ levels
for those charged
with governance,
management,
founders and
investors.
Informa2on protected

by aEorney

secrecy

Ethic Line implementa1on
We guarantee implementa2on of the Ethic Line within 30 working days from contract signing. This includes
key management personnel training, customiza2on of the website and a telephone line, along with proposed
implementa2on of internal direc2ves, and internal and external communica2on.

Collec1ng Filings
Collec1ng ﬁlings
and base
sta1s1cs

Follow up
communica1on
using a unique
ID number

Repor1ng

Online access on
mul1ple levels
of authoriza1on

References and Contact

Interna2onal company with 270 employees and turnover of
over EUR 26,5 mil. Several instances of fraud revealed in
misuse of employee beneﬁts; the cases spread over more
than 4 years.
Loss of EUR 1,1 mil.
Interna2onal pharmaceu2cal company with turnover of
over EUR 40 million. Trading with foreign currency beyond
company’s rules and corporate governance rules revealed.
Loss of EUR 1,7 mil.
Interna2onal company with 75 employees. Fraud in public
tendering revealed. As a result, the company is now on
black list for public tenders.
Es1mated loss of EUR 2 mil.

Interna2onal produc2on company. Fraud commiEed in
employee beneﬁts misuse revealed.
Loss of EUR 10 k in two years.
Marke2ng agency with 30 employees. Fraud commiEed
through conﬂict of interests, and sale of own products
over period of 5 years.
Es1mated loss of EUR 370 k

www.ethicline.eu
Infoline: +420 603 466 473
info@ethicline.eu

